
* p rertorhumanigovernmeúts,iinga supposed . right of-
häirojjudgewhat.is!conesient'e' and, whats;iis anot.'
And1 igbis n,the fac,ulty ofconscience

-und seodym. ptis no.t,' he, say>, " every
ar imagi ,or eer ebulitior o feel-

wg,"oWár"imptils ihte Passions, however'hon-.
st t iv eti y lethichénay 2cihim to the

arigtforisciene.' Aain,.iemthlOuriad legisla-'
torehas-the.rightitó:sepa'rate 'presimptiensor unfound-'
gdpr.tepsonatra. with, the just constitution:of
soçiety, froiponscientions dictates.proper4yregu lated

.-p1ra.tiithin their ust ptered', -lare Ger-
e ï Cass'takes a'w'ày from iri vidual 'consci ric' eetc'
vr r igts..citl 'hediafldired for 'Wit ssähère

-1id he-refers òt l sfatoíf tecàèis he'ls a l'ègis-
,;ilatori tòdétermine whetÏhr"a doctrine heldby' the
..conscierice,f aiman s-to beregided' as-a vagary of

the:imag in.ation:,Ior isicoiisistnt:with the just consti-
tuion offociety. In otherparts,; his ,position. is, 1that
tiire is .no lord for jùdge o! man's conscience but God

ïbnd ii inahimself.".Hower e, 'Id 1 'ch mutualt
entradiin in -the prases of'Genéial' Cass as he

toude'snow 'aon topic 'arid ihow 'riâïfhter, that it
4naybecomeinecessary for me hereafter to examine

his speechmore in specific détail. -As it is now
Spread out before. me iniithirteen or fourteen colu ns

-of the Washington Glob.e,, its dimensions horizontally
conidered in the oiJar o length and breath, become,

sàlùely epalbrib. tedeplih is by no means fright-
dlMchild .ild@d'e tithrouàh it. Its othr dimen-

sion w6udld be^it'sheight,. and in that sense it may be
my.'duty to analyzethis imm'ense mountain of words,'

_and ifin' doing so 1 shall, discover ithe smillest mouse
qf; sound logic, practical common sense, or philoso-
phical, statesmanship, General Cass shall have the
benefit of ti.discovery. I cannot hovever close this
òcmmn'icatien, already toc long, without referring as
in proof ofmy' position, toone of the istorical iifus-'
trations ädduced by General Case ir. support a! his.
Ha refers to epochs in the civil wars that resulted
fromi, the reformation in Germany andin France. And
because.the wordiliberty of conscience is said to have

.been-granted.toithe Prolestants of both:'countries by
their, respective sovereigns, General Cass sees to
thnk that my ideaof liberty !of onscience is refuted
bits having been granted in treaties, according to
General Cass' quotation from "Universal History,
Vol. 26, p. 302." I am quite surprised that this very'
referer.ce did not tend to clear up the confusion of
idoas which prevails on the subject. The Protes-
tants-in Germany.and the Huguenots in France had
freedom of conscience from time very begirning of
their histoiry. * It was in the exercise of ihat freedom
ïhat they left thes.Cattolic Church and became Pro-
tâtants. General Cass will not deny this,-that free-
dom of conscience thy had preserved through al
the civil wars which eided, for the time being, iii the
truce referred toby.him. It wasu inthe exercise of

-that freedom of conscience which was theirs, that they
had taken up arms; and if ithatd bee Itheirs during
all this time, how can .General Cass say that it was
only given to them by the sovereign in 1532 and in
1561 He knovs tha profound, but apparently simple
maxim7in law, Quod meum est, ampli.s meum esse, rnon

-poest-what is mine, cannot become more mine.
For many years ir.eedom.of conscience vas theirs al-
ready,,and aaecording to this maxim.could not become
more:theirs. Now, if it was theirs already, I would
ask, wiit great respect for General Cass andl "Uni-
versa Históry," hov could it become more theirs by
the grant of others. Consequîentìv, General Cass and
ci Universal listory,-" must mean~somethingelse than
freedom ofconscience. It must mean that they should
be allowed to retain whatever advantages, whether
of property and power, civil and religious, which they
bad. secured during the progress of the dispute. Be-
tween.the outward exercise of their freedom of con-
science, against the la'ws of the State, and'the preten-
sions of the State sovereignty to preserve order, the
freedom of conscience was the pretext on ana sida,
the sovereignty of the State was the plea on the other.
And:thisgranting ofliberty of conscience, referred to-
by General Cass,'reminds me of:the alms given by a
travelter, as mentioned in Gil Blass, to a poor man
who had asked him for charity in a very piteous tone,
but who had his inusket levelléd at the same time.
-General Cass will'no doubt criticise this comparison.
as he has donc other figurative language in my poor
letier. So experienced an orator must certainly cnow

'that the value of a comparison is its suggestive pro-
.perty -which always depends upon- its substamtial
agreement, but circumstantial difference as regards
the tiing to be illustratëd.,. Omnis comparatis claudi-
cat.. General Cas tis urely he aware that the
figu, öl an egg -is not a compaisònsuited te ttc
desciiption of anther eg, 'lhey aré bth so much
alike;that to suggestthe idea of piece of a piece of

..chalk,'by comparing it with ahotlher piece of chalk,
,.would ha entirely out.of,-the rules of rhetoric. Gen-

eral Cass has taken, advanitage of this aven for the
purpose, ofargutmetl, then he assumes that because

.pàk i of the destrntion of property-whetler in
"Bostoh ô' Philad'elphia, as a violation of the rights
of conscience in regard to those person'e t wIhom such
properïý, belonged,1 arn to be undersiood:literalli,
and.theréfore as recognising thatconscience can be
:violatedthrough te medium c ofutward violence. I

- did not mean any.such thing. . Noeoutward violence,
en réach that fortress ih.the human soul, to which
conscience cari always retreat, and from which she
can laug le-scorn the attemptof men to invade her
sîrorihold. I do net adimit thai'froin the beginning
et lihe-world up té this day ithereever has been, a
violàtion if the rights, freedom, liberty or divine sov-
ereignty:of.the, human conscience. Thatis the por-
ion e! his nature whichGod placad beyond.,the reach

' of huai power. His civil rights might be taken
aahis properti' confiscaîead, bis repuitation reniler-

èd infâmois,' tht:ife o! lia bâdy sacrific&d at te
-itake, or ivrn'to wvildbeasts at te Celiseum, but lthe'
roivareigtyeof bis conscience ab oya''al'earthly pow-
~era, tas never .in assingle instance been vanquished l
bytite cruly' orninjustice e! bis fellow-beings;. Whenu,
therai,General Case takes adlvantage of my' using

.ang'age in reèfenrnca lu this subject, such ,as.thatthe.
ritt o! conscié1ncehadl heir viated'mn Charlestown
'or iiiPhiladelphtia, heRfàgets thtat thmerels among mari
.-an'rdcr'oflanguaga ä'ppropriaite to tthe science cf any

bjeactand-another whmch' accomnmodaîtes'itelf le bthe-
Ioonfusiori a! ideas ii theepp'dar mind. - Pansons who

\-reóctig understandiourasolar:system do net thesitîae

~to speakiof1the'rising and titaretting lthe sun,,aat
,drleme e;t ihatüheym cient c pointpf ;viw,
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neòesàity.:ofi findinginyself-iuan apiarent collusion of action in your iespe'ctive spher-es. Yo'tr fathers
with..sor distingnished 'a manas;General·Caássas desiredto see the:daywien their Prelatesacould as-
less ofa pride- than of a- humiliation. ,Theirctim 'semble in peace forl'such important purposes.' They
:jtances under which my letter waswritten havebeei k:'ew Ihat'. unityof action was oneof the' blessings
retered t la iheforegomng part of thisrm nicatn.i whièh Chiistmost earnestly invoked upon tle Pastors
IiVer 'dreamed that'that letier would 'atractt the ofHis Church, and that theApostles,though inspired

âpèidl ateition of any one. I as turned out othèr- andindividually infaillble, met in council to consult.
!WvisWlhöwever. If General Casshad intimátedtame, tôgether on thebest means of guarding or promoting
inary<privateîmanner, that ihere was'one word in it.the interests of the Faithful. r .

disrespectful to:himself,-I-should have irnmediately,in .4But, owiîng te various impediments, many gene-
in. the same manner,,r.eplied inq.vindication or inapo- rations. of those who have gone before you could not
.Jogy. If on the otherband, he had signified ta me enjoyr a blessing which is at last granted ta you. Af-
twelve or fourteen"mnrths ago- that. he intended ta ber a lapse of nearly.300 years we see the revival in

a ke my ,letterIhe groundwork «,'ôoccasion of his the Irisi Curcch of a-means which authàrity and ex-i
geat speech, I should havé beenprepared with ample perience have recommended as most efficacious in
materials to reply t itfar mara effectively than it has correcting abuses; invigorating discipline, and draw-
been possible for me to'do amidst 'incessant interrup- ing the Clergy te the Bishops, and the Bishops to'the
'tions, and within the limited :pèriod that bas been successor of St. Peter, in whom resides the full pri-i
allaved me since his oration in thesSenate. As il is, macy, of honor and jurisdiction. .These, we confi-
however, I stand by ry letter, and I 'shrink net from 'dëntly. hopë, 'will be the fruits of the Synod which
thý explosion of the great mortar, whichit lias. taken' has'just terminated in this tnwn. The urity and cha-i
this experenced'guiner so'long a period to charge, as rity, whic:imarked ail ils proceedings-the anxiety1
if he intended that it should net only kill my little manifested by'ill who shared' ià its deliberations ta
sparrow of a letter, but als·!"that'it should frighten promote the interests et our holy religion-and hlie
'away"all ithe birds of the neighborhood. ,I find my unanimity:of sentiment which dictated ail its decrees,1
little nycticorax in domicilie not only chirping, but afford us tie consoling assurance that your prayers for
without a single featheret oft its ving ruffled. its s ccess have net been offered in vain.

This letter is already too long, and I hope I maybe "For thiis signal mark of the Divine mercy ourJ
pardoned, if 1 inake a fev-general remarks bearing souls should bless the Lord, and ail that is wiiti nus
iiore or läs directlyo ònthe circumstances.which di-. praise Hie holy name. Confiding..iot in our own wis-
,ected it. The lirsti remark ii that in this country at dombut:in His goodness,we may expect that our laborsc
least no man i opprdséed, in'consequence of his reli- will be crowned with :ie desired fruit. We may en-1
gious beliefeso long as he submits legally te Ithe con- tertaim, too, a lively hope that the Mother of God will i
stitution an'd laws by which.it isgoverned. And yet invoke the blessings of her Son on the work weihave
.L regret ta say tliat many ef.our citizens are hardly undertalcen in her own monîth, and under her own1
satisffied with this equal. and common privilege, un- holy auspices.
less 'there be furnisiedl them frpm time to time, occa- "Wiilst, however, ve congratulate you on the1
sidns on which they may give vent o ithat lamentable happy termination of Our Synod, we cannat separate
ir.toleranceavhich lurks in human nature everywhere, on 1this occasion without reminding you that lie reali-j
no less than'in human governments in Europe,Asia, sation of tite hopes we entertain depends also in ai
Africa, and America. How-'ame would bé the pro- great measure on your faithful fulfilment of the obli-l
ceedings of such meetings as that, for purposes of galions you contracted in your baptism; the lirst of!
sympathy with the Madiai, or those of our anniversary which in order, and certainly not the least in impor-
week, were it net for the vent which they furnisi for tance, is o preserve your own faithit and the faith of
the denunciation of -Pope and Popery. There is not, those committed te your care, from ail contamination.
and there ougit not t be, opposition ta, or complaint There never was a period in the history of this coun-
df, these proceedings. The Catholics of the United try when this fundamental principle of our religion.
States, are acenstomed to such. Many respectable was exposed ta more insidionus attacks than at the
Protestants are rather offended bv them. But on the present time. The lime chosen by the Devil ta tempt
whole, this is a country of free s'peech and free writ- Our Blessed Lord was after lie had fasted borty days
ing, and it is better to bear wtith the abuse of either and forty nights, and vas itungry. / It would seeni
thtan that any legislation be employed te prevent it.- that ihis event bas suggested the plan of operarion
In the meantime, we of the clergy aie obliged occa- whicli is now carried on to undermine the fatit of the
sionallyto travel abroad-sometimesbecauseaweihave Irish people. After a famine of severai years a host
not received a iuitable call at hume; and sometimes of tempters has appeared amongst them, "creeping
because feeble health, by bronchitis especially, cor- into liuses," as in the time of St. Paul, "and teach-
pis us ta seek the benefit of foreign cliaes. btilI ng thiings they ought not for filthy.lucre's sake."-
wherever we go, we must never forget the object of We know ithat the efforts of tiese emissaries of evil
our vocation, which is to do good. And thus, forget- have failed except in a fow localities ; we are aware
ting the difference between restraints on the outward tha lthe reports they have sent to theiremployers have
development of individual conscience in alter coun- been recently denounced by respectable .Protestant
tries, and the unbounided freedom in this respect which Clergymen as tissues of unblushing falsehoods ; but
we enjoy at home, we are liable in a mistaken zeal, it is, nevertheless, your duty te employ every legiti-
but alwayswith the best intentions, to get into little mate means ii your power todeliver Our country? fom
difficulties with the Police of Foreign Cities or States. this pest. Wherever il has appeared, strife and con-
Wha, vill be the consequence, if accordingto General tention have been engendered among persons who iad
Cass's project ve shall have a quasi right under the previously lived in peace and harmony. We implore
liil sanction cf te Congress o! bt United States, our Clergy and the Societies of St. Vincentof Paul,
to iang on the buttons o! aur Foreign Ministers, and now happily established under their sanction in ail the
pull-them right. and left into the little dogmatical towns -of this province, tu lessen the force of le
squabbles in which we may have contrived ta gel our- temptations ta which our poor people are exposed, by
selves involved. Should I go to Stockholm, I mia-ht diminishing, as far as possible, the great privations.
be disposed te rent a room, annonnce that I intented many o fthem have ta endure.
to celebrate mass therein, on such or such a day, in- " It cannot be too often impressed on you that the
viting al], who thought proper t abe present. The providing of our people, and especially of Ithe poorer
room should be honestly, loyal!y paid for, of course. classes, with a moral and religions education, e the
But if the municipal authorities of Stockholm should best means that can be adopted to check the diffusion
interfere with me, or take ne before the magistraes of the pernicious doctrines which are now attempted
for this, I should proclaim myself an American citi- t abe scattered among them. of liose who have been
zen and look te our resident minister for protection.- induced to sell their faith for a "4mess of pottage,l" the
Some clergymen of our many Protestant deromina- greater part have already returned ta the one fold of
tions might be just as imprudent in the capital of any lie true shepherd of their souls. The principles they
Catholic country in Europe. General Case thinks imbibed in their youth preserved them from the taint
it wouldbe ail right provided the local laws were not of formai heresy, and rendered their conversion a
violated, but there is Ithe rub. matter et little difficulty wien the temptations to

For my own part, I think that as ve have no estab- which they had yielded were removed. By impart-
lished religion at home, which in our circumstancesl ig le the rising generation thme blessings of a moral
regard as a great benefit, se il might be as well with us and religions education, we give them a shield to re-
la deal with cther nations prudently and modestly, just pel the dans of the wicked one, and a principle -of
as we find them, untit little by little, influenced by resurrection if they should happen to fall.
our beautilul example, they shahl be induced to imi- "Hence the paramount duty of Pastors an4 parents
tale it. The Congress of the United States are too is t see that the children placed unaier their care'are
vell qualified to discharge the duties for wvhich they provided with this inestimable blessing. "Even the
vere elected,.to require lthe slightest suggestion from sea monsters,"-says Got, in tlle fourth.chapter of the
any privatd bitmen as Io the course they should pursue Lamentation of Jeremias, "have drawn oct Ihe breast
in regard ta the matter wh!ich General Cass hasbrougit -they have given suck to.tieir young-the daughtter
before tlem. He has suggested to his fellow Senators of M!4y people is cruel, like the ostrici in the desert.
that I pronôunced Iteir course ail wrong. This was a The little ones have asked for bread,. and there was.
mistake. 1 spoke of him aloneand of-noothèrmenm- no-oie to break il te them.". nIov much a greater-
bers of Congress. -... * .; crime' than this must it be for parents t neglect the.

if I maybe allowed te express an opinion as an wants of their children's seuls.? 'The parent' who.
humble citizen, conscious of loyalty to the consitu- abandons his offspring. to ignorance, and the fearful
tion, obedience'to th6laws, respect for, and benevo- consequences of ignorance, is laying up for himseif a
lence Iowards ail my fellrw-citizens, without distine- dreadlul account against le day of wrath and the ra.-
tion of creed, togive expression to my own sentiments, velationof tha just judgment of God.
I should sum them up, not as regards this special ta- - " But itis on the zealous exertions of our Clergy
pie, but as regards the general policy of the country that we chiefly rely in the war we have now te wage
in a very,few words. I would say that whilst the agamst the-spirit of error in league with the mam-
power, almost pre-potency of the United States is mon of ini'quity. Our fellow-laborers in the vineyard
admitted and acknovledged wherever Ihave travelled are net ignorant of the ob!igations.thley have contract-
in Europe, there is still a prevalent idea abroad that ed to instruct the littile onaes, of whom is the kingdom
this greatness is rahlier detracted from by"a certain et God, and'we beseech them, throughthe bowelsof
toue of self-complacency and of contempltous refer- Christ, not t neglect this, the most:irmportant cf all
ence towards other-States. They say that we are too their dnties.' At a time vhen Ithre is such a desire
great to stand in need of boasting; that we are too for education among ail classes,' the greatest care
powerful, and tac riahito beh under ttc necessity o! shtould ha taken te afford.parents no excuse' for send.
acqumimg a rnght ta property by fraudulent means. . I ing teir children ta schtools where ltey would receive
do ual pretendi .o judge how far these imputations ara education wvtiout lthe safeguard that should -accom-
co'rrect, Ibut f'or my ow:1u parti î vould say, thtat the pany' il. ,To visit lte scholsestablished in teir pa-.
honor andl digriiy of this great, frac nation ara likely rnshes-batrain lu ttc way,ttey shou'ldgo bte chil.
te ha best and mcst permanently sustained hby adhetr- tdren placed under their care-to imprese on te young
ing to aprinciple wvhich le ascribedl te as troc arr the dangers to'ivhich they'ara exposed, aniltheo ne-r
American as ever lived--namely-We ask for nothing cessity' ef guaryding against thtese dange hby frequent-
that ais net, strictly righmt, apdl will submit.to nolthing ly and deutiy' approachting the Sacraments-are
thall is rong. † .tJoHN HoHEs, matters witici now.demand:redoubled zealifromnthe

Archbisitop a! .New York. Pastors-ocf the-Churcht.
New York, June 5, 1854. ".n order ta arrest more.eflectually the progre of

- -lte. evii to wbichi - 'we allude, we exhtorl he laity to0
cooperate with their Cler y I ià a matteràf con-

-THE SYNO D.0F' A RMAGH. .solin expleuiëice'itat Confraten'itieî cf lite Christian
-The Synodl cf Armaghthaving finisited jts Session,- Doctrine, cornposed'solely o fIayrnenyare'generally

'has issued ils Pastoral, .from'rwhich we make 'some produocliverof the greatest beneisto:religion. If pi-
extracts-'-r '.,z1 :. - eus sodalitesrwerefrmedovaththérmovemxents of

There nowdelvessonus a still .more '.pleasing thoecwho¿areé,npdeavormugto corrup.t tefaitrot.our
edi>t.annouince 1 to yong4he appy issue of-our - pepIegtgeleve thegants eperonsias mnay harge tohe envicts

ler. senten è of peal
r 0feméiie-é'ida,'

f * ' p

Pàstor's, may suggest,.the best results might be con-
fidently expected.'

"There: is :another admonition -suggested, by this
subject, and which we deem oursel ves.bound to aci-
dress-to yon on the.present occasion. We.know, and
it is to us a:matter of inexpressible delight, that your
faitI is söund;. but it must be always aur -duty to re-
mindyou'that fàith without works isdeadthat with-
out thegrace ofGod we,can Ado, nothing-aid that
prayer and the Sacrarnentà ar ethe' chan'nls tlirougli
which this Divine principle is imparted to our sou]s.
When recoure 1 isihot had to thSacrámerits,fo- whem
they are received without du e preparation, the ene-
mies Of óurfailh must find a state of thirnigsmost fa-
vorable.totheir pernicious designs.

"Among the causes which prevent some of ou;r
people fiom approaching the Sacraments,,the one we
deplore most is the existence of illegal societies in
certain districts ot this province., We have ag-ain and
again repeatedly implored, and we now again, witli
united voices, implore such oi our peopleas belong to
these accursed societies to disconnect themiselves fron
then ai once and for ever. SacHilee at ihe altar-
drunkenness-premature and ignomiiious deaths vii
the sca'ffold--the shedding of innocent blood :by:night
and by day-the separation of husbandéfirm their
wives, and of children from their parents-are the cf-
fects, and the only effects, these sobieties havé hi-
therto pîpduced. We denounce the members of then
as the greatest enemies of their religion and country,
disgracing the former as far as man can do so, and re-
tarding the progress of the latter in all useful improve-
ments.

a With respect to the Sacraments whichare rec'eiîv-
ed without due preparation, we wish to direct yoir at-
tention particularly to the Sacrament of Marriage; es-
tablished by God, and Taised by Christ lt ihe digni.y
of a Sacrament. Marriage is in itself a holy and ho-
norable state ; but it is not always a happy one to many
of those who e'mbrace it. fi too often happens tait
the sacred relation of lhusband and wife is felt as 'a
heavy and galling chain by many who hauè oontact-
ed that relation, because they did so without the dde
preparation which would have made their.,yoke'sweet
and their burihen light.

" Wemost earnesty implore al who intend tp-nter
into this holy state to consider seriously the end for
which it was establisled-the responsibility whicl
attaches to it-and the state of grace which its saiir-
mental character requires in those who embrace it.-
It must rever be forgotten that this Divine institution
was not ordained for the gratification of.passion or the
promotion of worldly interest. One of its inost es-
sential obligations consists in giving a Christian odu-
cation to the childrèn vho are born of it; and it requires
unity of feeling and faith in the parents of such chil-
dren. I is the duty of those who propose to embrace
the marriage state, to procure the sanction of religion
and the blessingofthe Church for their marriage, and
therefore avoid uniting themselves with persons of!n
diflerent religion. We trust that none of or people
will, either through the hope of some vorldly advan-
tage, or under the influence of insane passion, con-
tract such marriages as the Church fias never ceascd
to reprobate. We trust, moreover, that none, without
grave cause, wili ask the authorities in the Church te
dispense in any. degree of kindred or relationsklp
which the Church, influenced, by most weighty rea-
sons, has made an impediment Io a valid marriage.-

You are already aware that the Synod of Thur}e5
ordained lita this Sacrament, aud the Sacramenisof
Baptism and Penance, should be administored in Ihe
Church. You are alio aware that tiis is the practice
of all Catholic countries. There have been grave
canses to justify, in heland, a deviatior from this
practice; but now that these causes have ceased Io
exist, the departure from universal Catholic cusidn
which they introduced should cease to exist. We
therefore expect that Clergy and iaity will unite in
giving eflect to the decree of our National Synod on
this subject.

Given at Drogheda, 17th May, 1854.
t JoSEPII, Archbishop of Armagh,

and Primate of all Ireland.
t PATRICK, Bishop of Raphoe.
t JAMEs, Bishop of Kilmore.
t JoHN, Bishop of Meath.
t MctrtIr., Bishop of Dromore.
t CoRNELIus, Bishop of Downand

Connor.
t CHARLES, Bishop.of Clogher.
t Faascis, Bishop of. Titopolie

Apos. Adm. of Derry.
t Joisi, Bishop of Ardagb.

TERMINATION OF THE NATIONAL SY.NoD.-The
thir.d session of the National Synod, which cormen-
ed at the Presbytery, Marlborough Street, Duiblin,.on
Thursday the 18th ult.,.terminated ai four o'ciock on
Saturday the 20th. 'The celiberations of this solemn
conclave of the rish Prelates were strictly private;
but the public may restassured that, indelendently
of the immediate opening of -the Catholic University,
they vere addressed ta subjects not only gravely af-
fectng the faith and morals ot the Catholicpopula-
tion of tIhis country, but also of the highest, :i.mport-
ance to their general, intellectual, and social in)porl-
ance. *The Catholics of Ireland.will, in due time, be
infnrmed ot whatever it may be necessary for thern: Io
know of the results. And they have .the consolinîg
assurance that in no period of their ahequered anà
eventful history could. their interests b entrusted to
the guardianship of Divines more distmnguished: for
piety, learning, and patriotism than wereassembled
within the shadowof their noble metropolitan ,Church
on the occasion referred t.- Tablet.

DEsTRtICTION 0F LoRETo CoNvEN.--a e.Notior')
have tite extremely painful task cf announcing that
the Loreîtt Convent at Dollymoeunt, anear Dublin, has
been totally destreyed by fire. On Ascension Thurs-
day, while'the inmates were preparing for the festival,
lthé candles of the altar commnunicated .with the dra-
peries, and set fire ta the apartment, freom which the
,confagration speedily extended te the/entire building.
TheaConvent was omnpletely consumedl.,

A Pretestant meeting-has beerühëld: ùïDblin'lo
patition gevemnment for the suppression ci Popery,
and the re-establielment o$ ienul Laws.

ln con iltiorith thiäir Lirneriik FIax Factory at
thé Narthi Strand, Lirrieriók, thé Mesars."Iut eli are
nó w.. irtig' '.morister'weavinlg establisbmeni,"
for whoh' ,0leors'arde ai ide. ~ ,

DäTa woat ov .Uonthie o casion.'îej -


